
BnOULAB u DSATBBKD IiKQUftBT..
Mrs. Iiowden,. who recently died in
How York, according to tho New York
Sum, made a singular request on her
death-bed. She was passionately food
Ol dRacing, and her death was hastened
by an over-indulgence in that amuse
monk When she realized that ahe «aa
about to dio, she requested thai her
remains might be laid ont on a board
instead of in a GofHo, and that she
should be dreeeod in her new ball-dress
ol tloah-oolored eatio, with white slip-
oera. Sbb ulob asked that a fashion¬
able hair-drosser Bhoaid bo employedto dress her hair in the latest stylo, and
that her hoad ohonld bo turned to one
trido after death, to show the hair to
advantage. Her desire was complied
with, excepting that a casket was sub¬
stituted for the board.

Lrately a wild eat made a raid on a
farmer's honoö jdst above Sioux City.
Ho tore the family dog into pieces; he
pulled the fiddle strings out ol the
family öat; he chased the family in all
directions, nod at last succumbed to
the family rifle.
A newspaper warmed and placed in¬

side the waistcoat, will keep out oold
far butter thun a large quantity of
clothing. Now is tho time to subscribe.
.* 500J dozen fresh eprgs just received
nnd for sale at reduced price, ut HardySolomon's.

10,000 cigars, at §2 50 per 100, for
sale ut Solomon's.

A Good Opportunity.
WE aro doing an extensive business in

CLOTHING and CUSTOM TAILOR¬
ING, through Local Agents, who arc sup¬plied with sample«, showing our Ready-made and Custom Piece Goods Stock. Tho
plan is working well for coueumers, agentsand ourselves. We desiro to extend our
business in this lino, and fur that purpoeowill correspond with bona fide applicantsfor agenoit'h. Bond roal name and refer¬
ence as to character.

- .. DEVLIN A CO..Fob 5 C P. O. Box 2,'2sg. Now York City.
10 Barrels Sweet Florida Oranges.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct]from Florida, and for sale cheaperthan ever offered in Columbia. Send orders
early to HABDY SOLOMON.Jan 27_

For Salo.
HAVING changed my residenoe, I

doojro to ocll my house in Colum-Lbla, ana will sell at a saorifloe in order
t6 avoid w nting. Call on J. H. sawyer,
Esq., at tho Central National Bank, who la
prepared to negotiate.*

. A. Q. BBENIZEB,Jan 8116, , Charlotte, N. C
Grand Central Java Coffee.

TÄTE ara agents for Che GBAND CEN-1yy TBAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.!Tholr coffeo is sold in pound paokages, at
thirty conto 'per pound, and each case ofsixty pound* contains a superior eight dayclock, which becomes .the property of the
lUokv purchaserwho buys the package con¬
taining the tiokst Wbfeh entitles the owner
tboroof to the? oloak. The t coffee is full
value itoolf for tho price charged, and the
clock is given äs a prize to induce pur¬chasers to try the coffee,, .

Jan» JOHN AGNEW A SON.
, Hew, Choice and Fresh Goods.

MY STORE, on Main street;two doors below Pnu7Xix ofHoo,'is once moro open, where myI patrons can secure cvt rytbiug
'm tho line, oboioe andlresh.

CELEiiY, Eating and Planting POTATOES,Malaga GRAPES, French PRUNES, CRAN¬
BERRIES, Bologna snd Fresh Pork
SAUSAGES, French CONFECTIONERY,and many other articles. Call and seo the
stock. MRS. c Huffman.
Jan U

__ ^
Hams! Hams!!

I /"ifV CHOICE Louisville Bngar-Onred.|A/vf HAMS, large sizes, just reoeiv..d
und,for sale at Ho. per pound.
Jan 26

_ _JOHN AGNEW A PON.
Hew Garden SeedB.

JVovoltleo a Ail Approvr.it Kinds.

POTTLEB'S EABLY DRUMHEAD,Carter's Superfine Early,
Early Schweinfust.Quirn ul.
Early Winningstadt,
Early French Ox Heart,Early Peas, Early Corn, Beets.
Vor sale by E. H. HEINITSH,Jan 201_Prog and 8eed Store.

Pearl Grits and Hominy.
BARRELS FBESH PEABLGBITS,pD 15 barreU fresh PEARL HOMINY.Jost received and far sale byjgfcjg JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Scssffcs's JPsujoauc Stäup, Sba
WOKD TfiXlO AXD MaHDBASUS Piua..
These deservedly celebrated and popu¬lar medicines have effected a revolo-1
tion in the healing art, and provedthe fallaoy of several maxims whiob
have for many years obstructed the
progress of medical soienoe. The
false supposition thai "Consumptionis inourable," deterred pbysicans from
attempting to 'find remedies for that
disease, and patients afflicted with it
roeonoiled themsolveo to death without
making an' effort \o eBoape from a
doom whiob they supppsed to be one-
voidoblo. It is now proved, however,that GotUtwnption cart be cured, and that
it Iras been oared in a very great num¬
ber of oases (some'of them apparentlym_._.- --i-v.\ >_cY..i._u». r>_I_uoopuruHj yaoij uj uuuouua o m. uiuiu-
nic Syrup alone; and in other oases bythe same medicine in connection with
Sohenok'aBoa Weed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pill*, one or both, aooording to
tho requirements of the oase.

Dr. Schsnok, himself, who enjoyed
uninterrupted good health for more
than forty years, was supposed, at one
time ta be at the very gate of death,
his physicians having pronounood his
oase hopeless, and abandoned him to
his fate. He was onred by the aforo-
said medicines, and, since bis recovery,
many thousands similarly ufleoled
hnve am d Dr. Sohenck's preparations*
with the same remarkable success.

Foil diVeotloha accompany each,
making it i!ot absolutely necessnry to
personally see Dr. Sohenek, unless pa-'tiernts wish their longs examined, and
.for this purpose he in professionally at
him principal Officer, corner Sixth and
Areu streets, Philadelphia, every P.fon -

d*y, where all lottern for udtice must
b i uddrassed.i Schonok'n medicines
uro sold by all druggists. Jan 9 flS'

J. A. SELBY. COI

Bkechkk on Dbugb and Medicines.
.Referring to the went of fidelity be¬
tween man and man, wbioh begets a
spirit of fraud, he save: "Medicines
are adulterated; bread is adulterated;ooffee is mixed; jour sugar is adulte¬
rated." Tbis is all true; and we ma;add some startling revelations with re¬
gard to the adulterations and mixture
of medicines, which our people, with
blind orodulity, swallow upon faith:
Brantlreth's Pills conteiu extract of
pokeburries, saffron, ulov.cs, aloes;Badwuy's Relief eontaiiis tiucturu of!
popper, alcohol, camphor; your spie s,
too, are mixed with Buw-dust and
ground*up musty ship cracker*; croum jof tartar is mixed with white earth I
and Jlime, and cooking soda is a mix-
turu of powdered Wrtsl ing sod i.
Your security, Ihi n, is tti buy articles jprepared at horn.1, of warranted purityund approved worth.

Hoiiiitsh's Baking Powder.coo'.Vi
favorite.is the best and cheapest. '

HejnitHh's Pure Baking (Soda und
Cream Tartar, for bread nud biscuit,,

Ueiuitsh'a Puro Ground Pepper,Mustard aud Ciunnmou.
HeiuitsbV Puro Flavoring ExlructH.
HeinituhV (Quaker Liniment better

tbnn Rflndy Belief: a speedy cure.
Hosnitsh's Blood and Liver Pills,

entirely vegetable, and a marvelous
medicine for tbo Liver, Stomaob and
Bowels. Heinitsh'e Blood PurifyingLiver Pills oures Liver Complaint,Headaehe, Stomaob Disorders, Iudi-
gestiop and Constipation.

Stanley's Cough Syrup eures all
kinds of Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron¬
chitis, incipient Consumption. Tryit; don't delay. A. Oough gets worse
with every day's neglect.
Medicines of all kindo^of warranted

quality, at the lowest {trices. Muke
bat one trial and be convinced. f
An Invaeuabeh Travelina Com¬

panion..Change of climate, water or
diet is apt to induce harraasiog and
often dangerous diseases. The three

sands of emigrants every year. Is it
not, then, of the laBt importance to
know that Hostetter's Stomaob Bitters
are an absolute preventive of the hurt¬
ful consequences 'arising from these
oauses? Travelers, voyagers, and em¬
igrants to new countries cannot be too
often reminded of the'Tact, that tbis
agreeable vegetable tonio is tho most
reliable safe-guard against disorders to
which they are far more liable than the
habitual deuizeos of healthy regions.The primal effect of the unwholesome
atmosphere which produced what uro
called mulaiious fevers, is to depressand dobilitate tho system. The body,
then, becomes an easy prey to thu ma¬
lignant principle iu the air. It is muu-
ifest, therefore, (but th j surest way toavoid all epidemic auu endemic mala¬
dies of an intermittent type, is to
counteract {tbo weakening tendencies
of miasma by artificial invigoration.
That Hostuttor'a Stomach Bitters is
the] surest resuecitant of flaggingvigor, in a fact whioh is best appreci¬
ated wherever influences inimical to
health exist. But it is not alone against
malaria that they proteot tbo system.They so toughen it as to enable it to
endure with impunity extremes of heat
and cold to which travelers are often
subjected, and they neutralise those
elements in unaccustomed water or
diet, whioh would otherwise beget dis¬
orders of the stomach and bowels.
The braoklsh water with whioh voy¬
agers by sea are often oompelled to

dysentery and other serious com¬
plaints, but when the Bitters are
mixed with it, it becomes harmless.
Truly, this great protective invigorantis an invaluable traveling oompaniea.

PUBOHOOTT, BimEDICT tt Co.,
OlTABZiBSTOit, S. O..Extraoed in Aity
Inducements .Best Standard Prints,60. up. Long Cloth, from 60. np.Sheeting, 30o. up. Wool Flannel,25o. up. Fine Dress Goods and Al-
paocas, 25o. np. Wool Blankets,ol .85 per pair up. Full lines of Jeans*
Oassimeres, Cloths, Ribbons and
every variety of Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Furs, House-keeping Goods,
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Rugs, etc. Keep¬ing the largest and beet selected stook
South, wc can, with confidence, assure
our friends and the public, that bypurchasing of us, by order, or per*
sonally, thoy will save from 20 to 25
per oent. Samples sent on application.All retail orders over $10 Beut free of
oharge. Goods sent C. O. D. Make
remittances by P. O. Order, Draft, or
per Express. Branches at Atlanta, G«.,
and Jacksonville, FlS., whore goods
oao be obtained at same prices. Jl f
Be Just to Yourself and Gknkuotjs

to Youk Wife..Keep your furin ac¬
counts correctly uud regularly in tho
"Rural''Accountant," and give your
wife a copy of the "Carolina House¬
wife." The large nalo of the Rural Ac¬
countants bus et: ab led the publishers,Walker, Evans & Cogswell, Charles¬
ton, 8. C, to stereotyp«; the forme, and
thus, reduce the cost. They now offer
the small size ut $1, and the large at
$1 50, per mail, postage prepaid. The
Caroliua nopsowifo in Mies Rntlcdge'sestablished cookery book, and should
bo iu every house in Carolina. J If

their thirst, is apt to provoke

<ot our Joet Conaureo Attend the True
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IBEGULAT^OR

'1 he Bjroptome of I ivei Crmplaint an mi
easiness and pain in (lie Bide. Sometimesthe pain ia in the shoulder, and In mistaken
for rhonmatiem. 1 he stomach ia affected
with Lose of appotite and aickneaa, bowelB,in gi neral. costive, fonietinies alternating'with lax. 1 ho beadis troubled with pain,r.iid dull, heavy sensation,coneider&bli loss
of memory, accompanied with paiutul sen
button of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have bien done. Often com¬plaining of wchknies, debility and low
(.piiitB. Fi met men many tf tlio abovesym'ptonib attend t\ ». cMväse, nud at other
times vir. low < f them; but the Livir is
gtiiersi'ly ibc oigai n:uet involved.

THE FAVORITE HOME ÄEMBDTT
In warranted not to contain a single particle of Mtrcuty, or any It jnrinuB mini i »1 jub-atunce, but hi

I't'K KL,V V K CiK V \ IS Ui& .

Containing lbuse Siuthti n Uouta auii 11< il .». wli:< i. an /.51-wi .. l'iuvidi t11 1 uv phiIn outitrim winn I aver Diseases must prevail. It will emu all l.'iäeabu c:i:uii l>yrangi m«»td of the Liver and Itawela.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,Irt eminently a Kami y Medicine; and by being hi pt ready Ii r irrmcdiato letoit, r

save tunny an hour'if' tnfferiog, and main h dollar in time and duct ort»1 btllo.After over Forty Years' trial, it is ttill r<- civing Ihn nu>.»t nnqnnlificd tef-tlmonlaU .

its virtoca from persons or tho highest character and responsibility. Emineut phy.»iciaus conttni rnl it au the moat
KFPKCTl'AL SPECIFIC

For Constipation, Headache, Pain in tho Shoulder», Dizziness,Rour Stomach, Dad Tastein tho Mouth. Bilioutf Attack?, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in the Hegioit of the Kid¬
neys, DSBonndeney, Gloom aud Forebodings of Evil.all of which are tho cüVprit.g oi aDiseased Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION-
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water and food may hofacud without fear. Ab a remedy in Malatioua Feveru, Bowel ComplaiutH, Ucetlcseness,Jaundice, Nausea,

IT JIA8 NO EQUAL!It is tbeCbeapeat, Purest and Beat Family Medicine in the World!
CAUTION! g£»Dny no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LIVEK REGULATOR, unless in onr engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, Htamo and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.J. II. ZBltilN At CO,, Hacun, Qa. and Fnllmdclphla.

wog, SAJLE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.Ab a remedy in Malarious Fevere, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia. Mental Depression,Restlessness, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation and Biliousness,IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TESTIMOHIALB.
"I bavanever seen or tried each a aim-

pie, effloacious, oatisfactory and pleasantremedy in my lifo.".II. Eaxztbb, St. Louie,Mo.
Eon. Alex. H. Stephen*.

"I occasionally nee, when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good efft>ot.".Hon. Alex. H. Ste-
fbkhb.

governor of Alabama.
"Your Regulator has boon in ubo iu myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit 1s a valuable-addition to the medical

science.".Gov. j. Gill Kuouti.il, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I can satoly

recommend it to the world as the best me-
dicino I have «vor UBcd for that class of
diseases it purports to euro..H. P. Tuto¬
rial.

President of City Sank.
'..Simtwnib' Liver Regulator lias proved

a good and efficacious medicine.".0. A. jNUTTISO.
Druggist.

"Wn have, been acquainted with Dr. Sim¬
mons' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
years, and kn >w it to ba tbo best Liver Rr-
gulator offered to the public.".M. It. Lyon
afcd H. L. Lyon, uellofontaine, Ga.
"Iwaecured by Rimmona' Liver Regu¬lator, aflor having suffured sovoral ye;vr3with Chills and Fever.".R. F Axdlhkos.

Kerosene Oil.

PURE WHITE KEROSENE, at Ute per
gallon, at wholesale, and 20c. per gal¬lon at retail, delivered in all parts of tbe

city. This Oil is guaranteed fully up to
the standard required by the Unilod
States. For sale by
JanS JOHN AGNEVT A SON.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAGNES.Fommery, Sec,

Obsne A Dnobatel,
Kelloj'a Island Sparkling Oatawba,
California "Imperial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freros,'Jas. Hennesey,
Otard, Dupay A Co , vintages 1835,1B58,1665.
WINES.Old Private Stook Maderla.in

bottles only.
Ohoioe Table Sherries,
California Angelica- -very delieato,Sandataan and other Ports,Full line of Books and Sauternes. includ¬

ing "Ohateau Yquem," "Latour Blanobo,"
"Hockhelmor," "Ltnbenbeimer," Ao., Ac.
Our specialty la floe goods, ouch as we

oan, with confidence, recommend. Any
rare wine not in store we are prepared to
purohaBS either iu New York or Europo,and famish at market rates.
Novi8 GEO. 8YMMEB8.

8tate of South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DEPABTtfENT,
ctat£ TbeaöüuEu s Omen,
Columbia, Decomber 18.1874.

THE Conn one of the Consolidation
Bonds of the State of South Carolina,due January 1,1875, will bo paid at that

dato on presentation at tbe Treasury, andat tbe South Carolina Bank and Trnnt Com¬
pany, Columbia. S. C, and aleo at thePeople's National Rank, Charleston. S. C,and tbo National Pat k Rank. New Yoik.
Tho Coupons dnc Julj 1.1874, on all Con¬

solidation Ronds. issued in exchange tor
old bonds, will be paid whenever presented
at any of tho above mentioned places.Tho Coupons of tho Consolidation Bondsduo January 1 and July 1, 1875, are receiv¬able for taxes. F. L. OARDOZO,Dec 20 Treasurer S. 0.

Fivo tierces, Davis diumoud hums,five fiorcrs D.ivia sugar cured break/fast bacou, twenty five tierces new leafj iurd, ja*.t received and Tor sate cheap,jd Hnrdy SoIomuhV

The Clergy."Have been a dyspeptic for yean; beganthe Regulator two yeara ago; it baa acted
like a obarm in my oaae.".It er, J. O.
Holmes.

Ijadtfo Endorsement.
"I have given 3our medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no case has it failed to givefall satisfaction.".Ellkx Mhachau, Chat

taboooheo, Fla.
Sheriff Bibb Counly."I have used your Regulator with suc¬

cessful t (T.'ct in Bilious Colio and Dyspep¬sia*. It la an excellent remedy, andcer-i
tainlv a pnblic blessing.".C. Masteiibon,bibb County, Ga.

My Wife.
"My wife and at-h have used the lb gula-trr f"u* year*, and testify to it.- great vir*

tues.".Utv. J. It, FvxitRH, Terry, Ga.
"I think HimDions' Livrr ltcgulatnr one

if the 1». bt medicines «vir made for the
Liver. My wifu and many others have
.is, d it with wondcilul K. II.
-i'.\t k» Al'ja nv, Ga.

M. I).
"I liavi an-i! the I'ogulah rin m\ lumily.and h'.mo iu my rtgulat j raetice, and have

found it a mo.-1 valuable and »ali»rueturymedicine, an.I believe if it was need by the
profcebiou, it would l>e ol set vice in very
many oases. I know very much uf itscom-
penent parts, and can certily its medicina]
ipialitiee ere perlectly harmless.".It. F.
Union*, M. I).. Macou, Ga.| Jan 30'wGin

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABLiSHUENT
IU now open to the pub'io. ofleriDg tho

GU LATEST INDUCEMENTS kuown
to the trade. Tho proprietor ia so oonfi-
dent of the superior merits of his goods thathe asks no dinoriinination in bin favor as
compared with anything iu this market: »o
that you can at unce oucouru«o Southern
industry, and at the sarao timo directly
servo your interest, by purchasing from
this reliable bouse. Offering every reason¬
able facility to customer*, I brg an humble
abare of public patronage.
Deol JOHN F.. OYLF.8. Agent.

UAKER

MEDICINE
OIVINO INSTANT KBI.1KF.

tt in Mm. mo«t wnnfir-rftsi MEDICINHJL tver known, and po«i<esaps a carativo
power urn quailed ir, lhe history of reme¬
dies. For aale mdv at
DeeIC f lll- INI [HP'S Drugstore

Stop that Barking.
YYTHEUEVIfitt you go, you hour Cough-V» iog. Barking, Clearing the Thront.
In Church, in tt,u Concert 'loom, Opont
llint-r Court iJonan, Cottglittig iHaprev:t<I» 11't Vilu r.tli i' i" Iiv

Ohl .1 COUU
It will euro F<>r sale at

II LI XI I'Sif.. »Irin; Stor--

lent dl.'otihr. Why
uainir S'ANLlV.S
BYftUl'?
Jan 2ur

Srvartty-fivifOut of Every Hunrbci!
I_>KRSO>"S are afleeted with some <-

r.ingoniciit or öi»o:-.«c of thoakiu. r»o
matter what lhe »at 1110 of it m. y ..,.HFINi P.-tJPd QUEF.Vrt DEUCflTt;.-
r:n..t American lllood Purifier, will eure it
Thif. is quite enough to sa> If you h*\.'
any i-k.n disease. tv-i fit iuttbh'e Qneei'jDohgbl. Lie H ;

Event."

75. VOL. X.NO. 277.

GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLE8.
200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxe* RAISINB.
I

200case*i OANNED FRUITS.

Fvcaut, Alniouds, Orauges, Lotions,
Wall nlft, 1 v;U> loralu and retail, n-lnw

pun t>y house In t ):!:. count r".

LORiCC A LOWRANCE.

'S-BNTHX QOQg)
Important to Farmers.

<;:i£.v FOitTV ijol,Ij,\iis a toxi

GUAHAHANI GUAKO,
A N important natural Quanu.a genuine
xJl Animal Dcpobit. A Cargo of &00 tons
now en tbo way to this port. This Gunno
gave great Hatiwfactiou in Virginia andNorth Carolina the past season. Circu¬lar and certificates tout on application.Prüf. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., eays olthis Guano: "By a critical examination oltho analysis of tho various cargoes yonhave imported, a striking feature in iho
great regularity in the per centago of thoimportant constituents essential for tbeproduction of all crops."Prof. P.A. Oenth.of Philadelphia, Penn.,aays: "iho Guano is evidently of animal
origin, and the minnto bonos whioh werediscovered in the same, indicate that it isthe result of the decay of bats, mice, Ac.The quantity of organic matter which iastill present is about 13 per dent., and thisyields about 2J per cent, of ammonia. Aportion of the nitrogen is present as nitricacid, of which about S per oent. were found.All tho nitrogen present would be equiva¬lent to about 3} per oent. of ammonia. Thephospborio acid in the Guano averagedabout 12 J per oent., equal to 27.8 per cent,of Bone Phosphate. A considerable quan¬tity of the pnosphorio acid, however, ia
Eresent as so-called neutral Phosphate ofime, whioh, being slightly oolnblo in
water, renders the Guano aa quick in itsaction aa a corresponding quantity of.Su¬perphosphates would do. The smaB peroentage of potash whioh was found in'
analysis adds to its Talne. From all the
experiments whioh I have made of theGuanahaui Gnano no doubt oan exist thatit ia (i valuable manure.

Prof. H. O. White, of tho Georgia StateAgricultural Society, says: "As shown bythe analysis, this Guano contains, in goodproportion, all the elements which are
generally considered as of value for plantfood, and the fornn and combinations inwbicb they are present are such as lo ren¬der them available tn and assimilable bytl.eplant. I should judge that the propern»e ol this a:tide fir purposes of fertiliza¬tion would be attended vi it It arcat profit."Prot. Charles U. Hhepnrd, Jr.. in a recentanalyst of this Guano, i-ajs: "Thin Guano(of animal origin) would appear from itsphysical and eheiaic.il nropi-nics to an¬
ther every re.it« mahhi r xpi.cti.tion of a
couiiu' trial niaunro
Order» receivid and arraiteemhnU madeTor ; « sale by application to

.1 N KORSOS",(IS Y.-i*' Ray, l und 2 Atlantic wharf,ChaileHhni. s. O Jan 20tie
. THE GKEAT SÖüTHERlT

FCßCÜGOTTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
275 King Street. Charleston, S. C.

TDK CUBAPB8T
DKV uouns,

NOTIONS,
OIL. CL.OTIIS.

CARPETS.
MATTinOB.

RUOB, Kte.,
THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK.

For prices, aee looal. Sept 4 tOmo

Mos. 3 Broad street and 100 last Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STÄTO111S

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

YKl IIV USINU CIIKAPKR CRAOES OP STOCK,
WU LAN FURNISH WORK AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

I FIDE FASHIONABLE STATIONERY,
Pirics Paper and Envelopes.

"^fciimrr and Jall invitations
TI'L DEST STOCK AS0 PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.

NS
EXIHIIW!
CLOSING QUT

. .OF i

WINTER (ILOTIliNGl
Extraordinary Attraction!!

CLOSING OUT
* OF

Extraordinary Bargains!!

CLOSING OUT
or

W1STEB CLOTHING.

, MI I TOY.
nini clTile

AT

RBBTDTCED PRICES
FOR

CASHH
[TRAVELING ULAN SETS

AMD

3 H AW L. 8
, AT > «H "»MI i

C O ST !
New Style Hats X

Fall and Winter

CLOTHS AND CASHHEBES
Made to-Ordci Very Loir.

B. & % C. SWAFFIELB..fan 26.,
^ , ,

1Ü7 Main st.,Nextto Wheeler Hgubo.
kstau1-1si1ed in 1845. .

AND STIIL IN THE FIELD,
wrrn
A LARGE and well se¬

lected etock of flrut olaea
FURNITURE, l'arlor.Ded-
roeui and Dining Koom
Seta, which will be .-old as

;ow as anv l.unse in the country for cash.
Nov 10 M. H. BKRRY.

Imported Wines, Braudies^Etc .Etc!
SCOTCH WDISKIES,
Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard. «V c..
Holland Gin,

bhorry Wine.Porl Wine, Madeira Wine.
Also, a Urge stock of fine old WhUkfcv,Olgara,Ao._J. C. 8EEQBB8

New fiooki, at Bryan's Booitstoro.
WÖLLING to Win, a ntory for girls.»1.75.
Mistreaa of the Moneo, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bonnyoaetle, 81 60.
A Hiatory of Germany, from the Earliest

Times, by Oharlton Lewis, 82 50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman.Norae, Hindoo, Egyptian and Ola German,by Murray. $2.86. "

Prairie and Forest, the Gutuo of Kosifc
Amerioa, with adventures in their puranit,by Qlllmore. 61.50.
Health and Eduoation, by Kingeloy, 81.75.

Hogarth's complete worka, In three to*
lames. The Wild North Land, by MojorButler, with plates, $2.60. Hiatory of Clubo
and Club life, London. Book of Wonder¬
ful Characters, with portraits. The BUnr
Dictionary, bistorioal and anecdotal*
Homes and Haunts of the British Posto.London, and other new hooka. Nov 1

New Sugar-Cured Hams.
NEW YORE ongar-cnred HAM EL100 choice quality, Just received ana

*w oalo bv_JOHN AGNEWASON.
Coughs and Oolds.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.Ohiorate Potash Pasli'.es,Golatine Lozenges,
Wistar'aBaUam Wild Chorry,
II ill*i» Balaam Honey,
Ayer's Cherry Pootoral.
Jayne'a Expectorant.Piao'a Cnre. For sale »¦

L.T.SILLIUAN AOO.'B
Dec20 Drag Store.

Canned Goods.
I d \f\ CARES 2 lb. oftne TOMATOES, **
x\ t\f 51 60 per dos. and 15o. per can.
100 oaaos 2 lb. oano PEACHES, at $2.50-

por aoa. and 2So. per can.
On hand and for sale by
Jan7_JOHN AQNEWA8QN.
50 Cases Gatawba Champagne.

THIS WINE is fully equal to the French
and imported Champagne.

D00I8 }. J. O. SEEOERS«
FINE'S SALOON.

No. 41 Tiichnrrfenn Street, between Lotijfand Gervuln Street».

HAVING replenished my outire stock of
Liquors, Cigars, having ahm

given proper attention io my Restaurant,I am now prepared to furnish my friend*
and thepniilie generally with the beat tho
market* afford.
°ct 17_ _

WM-M-FINE- b*2*:
Puue liALUaiKMA PORT.

Deo 18 J. 0, BELGERS.


